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On the Genus Chlorogomphus (Anisoptera. Chlorogomphidae) of Indochina 

with Descriptions of Six New Species and Little Known Species 

Haruki KARUBE 

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum, Naka-ku, Yokohama, Kanagawa 231, Japan 

インドシナのミナミヤンマ属の覚え書き

-6新種および希少種の記載

苅部治紀

神奈川県立博物館

インドシナにおけるミナミヤンマ属は， これまでごくわずかな記録があるだけであったが．近年． 筆者らの調査に

よって，各地からかなりの標本が収集されている。

今回は，乙の中から Ch.yokoii sp. nov. （タイ） , Ch. albomarginatus sp. nov. （ベトナム） , Ch. n ak am urai 

sp. nov. （ベトナム）， Ch. sachiyoae sp. nov. （ベトナム）， Ch. miyashitaisp. nov. （ラオス）， Ch. takakuwai 

sp. nov. （ベ トナム） の6新種を記載し，さらに原記載以来初 年ぶりの記録であり，初めてオスが知られる Ch.

aura tus Martin （ベトナム）を再記載した。また， Ch.nasutus Ne巴dhamは，ベトナム国内から初めて記録されるもので

ある。

Abstract. S以n巴wspecies of the g巴nusα1101ogomplms are d巴scribed・ Ch. yokoii sp. nov. from N. 

Thailand, allied to Ch. arooni, Ch. albomarginatus sp. nov. and Ch. nakamura1 sp. nov. from N. Vi巴tnum,all of 

which are similar to each oth巴Iat first sight but consist an ind巴p巴nd巴ntsp巴Cl巴sgroup I巴spectively, Ch. sachiyoae 

sp. nov. from N. Vietnum, belonging to the same group of Ch. kitawak1i from S. China, and Ch. miyashitai sp 

nov. from NE Laos; Ch. takakuwaisp. nov. from N. Vi巴むrnm,alli巴dto Ch. se]ysi from India. In addition, Ch 

auratus is reclescribed after 111te1val of about巴ightyyears since the original clescript1on, and th巴 maleis first 

recorded. 

Key Words: Chlorogomphus, Indochma, new species 
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Key to the male of 1「idochinaspecies of the genus 

Ch/orogom phus 
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Frans almost flat or slightly protruded antenacl 4 

3. Superior app巴nclag巴 flatand sl巴nd巴r,shap巴das pince1s. 

Infenor app巴nclage shallowly excavated 

sach1yoae sp. nov. 

一.Superior appendage robust with distinct lateral spmes 
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Inferior appendage de巴plyand triangularly excavat巴d一一一一一
nasuれJS

4. Superior app巴nclagelonger than the inferior, which is 

shallowly excavat巴d takakuw，且isp. nov. 

. Superior appendage short巴rthan the inferior, which is 

d巴巴plyexcavated miyashitaisp. nov. 

5. Abdominal segments 4-lOth without any markings. Sup巴rior

app巴ndageshort and robust. Inferior appendage short, with 

many spin巴sat apex 

nakamura1 sp. nov. 

一.Abclommal s巴gments4-7th with yellow markings一一一一一
6 

6. 10th abdominal segm巴nttriangularly protruded一一一一一一－
apicad 7 

~ 10th abdominal segment moderate. Sup巴rior

appendage shorter than inferior, with lateral spines. 

albomarginatus sp. nov. 

7. Superior app巴ndagev巴ryshort. Inferior appendag巴 stick-

shaped, with many spines 

yokoli sp. nov. 

一.Superior appendage longer than inferior appendage, which 

is expanded at middle and provided with two big spines at apex 

auratus 

Key to the female of Indochina species of the genus 

Chlorogomphus 

1. Triangles of hind wing rectangular or equilateral 2 

- Triangles ofhindwing oblong 5 

2. Eyes widely separated. Abdominal 7th segment without any 

marking 3 

一.Eyes moderately separated. Abdominal 7th segment with 

yellow marking 4 

3. Body size middle. Wings slender. T巴nthventral lob巴 not

exceeding paraproct sachiyoae sp. nov. 

Body size large. Wings broad. Tenth ventral lob巴 cl巴arly

exceeding paraproct nasu印5

4. Body size middl巴. Labrum with yellow markings. Seventh 

yellow marking spread along lat巴ralside 

takakuwa1 sp. nov. 

- Bodysiz巴large.Labrum without y巴llowmarkings. Seven出

yellow marking like as ring 

miyashita1 sp. nov. 

5. Wings V巴iybroad, covered with black markings at about basal 

half 6 

一.Wrngs broad, trnged with golden yellow－一一一一一－auratus 

6. Ey巴svery widely separated. Vertex with a pair of 

protuberance nakamurai sp. nov. 

一.Eyes wid巴lyseparated. Vertex without protuberances 

albomarguiatus sp. nov. 

Chlorogomphus auratus Martin, 1910 

(Figs. 1-11) 

Chlorogomphus auratus Martin, 1910, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr., 

66; Fraser, 1929, Mern. Indian Mus. 9 (3) : 147-148. 

Male. Abdomen (incl. appendage) 54.9・58.lrnmin length. 

Hindwing 47.9-53.Smm in l巴ngth,with maximum width 16.3-

17.8mm. 

Head largely black , labium whitish yellow , labrum black , 

anteclypeus black, with upper and lower edg巴sbrownish; 

postclypeus yellow except for black low巴I巴dge,ridg巴 of

antefrons broadly yellow , eyes almost adjacent, th巴distance

0.5mm ; vertex eaves-shap巴d, occiput black, subconical. 

Prnthorax black, with anterior margin yellow. Pterothorax 

black with yellow markings ; antehumeral stripe narrow, gently 

and gradually broad巴neddorsad ; humeral stripe as wid巴 as

dorsal apex of the form巴r; anterior 3/4 of m巴t巴pist巴mum

yellow ; lower巴dgeof metepimeron and metapoststernum 

yellow. 

Wings n巴arlyhyaline, with brownish marks at each ap巴x;

median space with 2 cross veins , triangles 3・3β.3, 4 : 4/4 : 4, 

4 3β3, 4 4/4 4, that of fore basal costal ・ distal= 1 . 1.3 : 

1.3,thatofhind. basal costal distal=l 0.8 1.2; analloop 

18 21-celled ; nodal index : 15-28 29-16/18-23 . 23 18, 16・25

26-17/20・23 23司 21,17-28・29-17/20-21:23-22, 19-29 31-20/ 

22-24: 25-23 ; pt巴rostigmablack, 4rnrn in l巴ngthand covered 

4-celles in the fore, 4.2rnrn in length 3.5・c巴!lsin出 巴hind.

Abdomen black, symmetrically with yellow markings as 

follows : spot at ventral half of 1st, broad, slightly obliqu巴band

running from antero-ventral part to m1ddl巴partof posterior 

margin, which 1s conn巴ct巴dwith th巴 fon

margin, stripe along ventral edge of 3rd，巴achantero-dorsal 

spot of 3rd to 7th, which is a little separated from one of the 

opposit巴site,th巴3rdone being the largest and prolonged near 

V巴ntraledge along ant巴riormargrn and 7th one being somewhat 

larg巴rthan the preceding 3 ; 8-lOth entirely black ; 10th broadly 

triangularly lobed at apex, th巴lobebeing shallowly concave at 

median part and roundedly inclined downwards in apical part. 

Caudal appendage black. Superior app巴ndag巴wid巴Jyand 

de巴plyfurcate, the furcation b巴comingthinner from base to 

basal 1/3 and a little curved ventrad , lateral pr句巴ctionsituated 

near apex. Inf巴riorappendage robust, bilobed, rapidly 

thick巴n巴dtowards the middle in lat巴ralvi巴w,th巴lob巴sstrongly 

prolonged inwards and each with two spines at inner part of 

apex. 

Accessory genitalia with ant巴riorlamina rapidly becoming 

thinner towards apex , hamulus posterioris thick, with apex a 

little point巴dant巴riad.

P巴niswith vesicle shallowly, widely, longitudinally grooved 

at middle; 2nd strongly curved ventrad, with spine which is 

about 1/2 length of 3rd ; 4th triangular, with a pair of 
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Figs. 1-11. Chlorogomphus auratus Marti口

2, 4, 6 10 male ; 1, 3, 5, 11 f，巴mal巴s 1 head in frontal vi巴w,2, 3 thorax; 4, 5 abdomen ; 6 caudal appendage in dorsal 

view; 7 same in lateral vi巴w; 8 accessory g巴nitaliain lateral view; 9 last segment of penis in lateral vi巴w;10 sam引n

ventral view ; 11 apical segm巴ntsof abdomen in ventral view. 

projections which are about 1βl巴ngthof 4th, with巴achapex 

ofv巴ntralplat巴robustwhich is strongly r巴flexedupwards, and 

with dorsal part appar巴ntly巴xce巴dingthe apex of ventral plate, 

longitudinally grooved in anterior half, with a pair of distinct 

raisings along the groove, and somewhat obliquely truncate 

Wl也 slightexcavity at apex in lateral vi巴W

Female. Abdom巴n(incl. appendage) 59.5-65.2mm 111 

l巴ngth.Hindwing 54.7-60.311101 in l巴ngth司 withmaximum width 

19.7-22.Smm. 

Maculat巴 patt巴rnsimilar to that of male, though more 

d巴V巴lop巴d

Head broader than in male，巴yesmore widely separated , 

vertex projected as eav巴s-shape,flat in dorsal part. 

明lingsgolden yellow, oft巴nwith browmsh markings ，巴ach

apex of wings with semicircular spot which almost cov巴rsdistal 

area from pterostigma (some sp巴cimenswithout this marking 

or with broad transverse bands near nod巴） , median space with 

2 cross veins; triangles 4 3/6 5, 4: 4β5, 6 : 5/6. 6, 4 . 4/4 
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Figs. 12-19. Chlorogomphus yoko11 sp. nov 

12. head; 13 thorax; 14 abdomen; 15 caudal appendage in dorsal view; 16 sam巴inlateral view, 

17 accessory g巴nitaliain lat巴Ial vi巴w; 18 last segment of penis in lateral view ; 19 sam巴inv巴ntralvi巴W

5,6:6/6 6，出atof fore: basal・ costal: distal= 1 1.3 1.4, that 

of hind: basal costal : distal =1 0.7・1.1; anal loop 20 27 cells 

(38 c巴liesin on巴specimen); nodal index 19-33 34-21ρ2-27 

28-22, 18-31 : 31”17/19 24: 25-19, 19-27 28-18/19-24 25-23, 

18-30 29-19/21-23 23-22, 16-27 28 17/19・22 22 20' 

pterostigma black, 4.4mm in length and cov巴ring4.5-cells m 

the fore, 4.6mm in l巴11旦th,ancl4.5 cells in出 巴hind.

Abdom巴nwith marking patt巴rnsame in male, 2nd with 

broader oblique band and with a longitudinal median spot at 

apical 1/3 of dorsum ; 3rd to 7th巴achwith larger triangular 

spot at base and with stripe along V巴ntraledge. 

C巴rcia little shorter than 10th. Valvula V日Iva巴broadly

trap巴zoidal,with apex slightly ernarginat巴atmiddl巴.V巴ntral

lobe of 10th faintly exceeding paraproct. 

Distribution. N. Vi巴tnum.

Materialsexamined. Mt. Tamdao,ne日IHanoi,N. Vi巴tnum

2♂♂ 2♀♀ ，10. VII-VIII. 1990, Si.nji Nagai leg; 1♀＇30 

V. 1993, H. Karub巴l巴呂 31♂1♀， 31. V. 1993, H. Karub巴

leg; 1♂1♀，19. V-2. VI. 1993, native leg司 3♂♂2平平，3.

V. 1994, H. Karube and S. Nirasawa leg. 

Notes. Fraser, 1929 regarded this speci巴sas am巴mb巴Iof 

group of magnifrcus, but Asahrna, 1981 treated as a spec1巴S

allied to arooni. It became clear that this species surely belongs 

to the group of arooni by the pr巴sentstudy including mal巴
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spec!Il1ens，出 巴charact巴rsof which are first descnbed m出.ispaper 

Chlorogomphus yokoii sp. nov. 

(Figs. 12-19) 

Male. Abdom巴n(incl. app巴ndag巴） 55.8mm in length. 

Hindwing 47.lmm, with maximum width 15.Smm 

H巴adblack with yellow markings ; labium brownish y巴llow;

labrnm black with y巴llowV-shap巴clmark at the miclclle, 

anteclypeus black ; postclypeus yellow, with lower巴clg巴black,

antefrons black, with yellow band at upper巴clg巴、巴Y巴salmost 

me巴ting,th巴clistanc巴0.8111111, vertex swollen as eaves-shap巴，

with dorsal part almost flat; occiput black and pyra111idal. 

Pro thorax black, with margins yellow. Pterothorax black 

with yellow 111arks; antehu111eral strip巴graduallybecoming 

broad巴rtowards upp巴rapex, hu111巴ralstrip巴thin,about half 

narrow巴rthan th巴 upperap巴X of th巴 former,

111esinfra巴pistemu111black , metepisternum la1 gely y巴llow,

anterior part of 111etmfraepisternum yellow, which is coru1巴ct巴d

with the former , low巴redge of 111巴tepim巴Ion and 

m巴tapostst巴n1u111y巴llow

Wings hya!in巴， withbrownish marks at each apex , m巴dian

space with two cross veins; triangles 3・3/3: 3, that of the fore ・ 

basal: costal distal=l 1.1 1.1, that of the hind basal: costal 

distal= 1 : 0.8 1.1 , anal loop 13/13-celled ; nodal ind巴X 13 

24-21 : 12/15 17-16 17; pterostigma of fore wings 3.8111111 in 

l巴ngthand covering 3.5 cells in the for巴，4.lmm in 1巴ngthand 

3.5 cells m出 巴hind.

Abdo111巴nblack with yellow markings, 1st segment with 

ventral 1βy巴!low, 2nd with broad obliqu巴bandiunning from 

ant巴ro-ventralar巴ato post巴ro』dorsalarea and conn巴ctedwith 

the former yellow mark, 3rd to 7th each with a pair of yellow 

spots at antero-dorsal border, of which the 3rd ones are 

triangularly expand巴dand almost cov巴rbasal 1/3, and of which 

the 7出 on巴Sslightly larger than the preceding 2; 8-lOth entirely 

black; 10血 roundedat sid巴s,broadly triangularly proj巴cted

posteriad, the projection dully point巴dat the tip in dorsal view 

and with a longitudinal cicatrix at apical 3/4 

Caudal app巴ndag巴black.Superior appendage very short, 

tnangularly protruded lat巴rad,with two vague projections at 

apex. Inferior appendage slender, very faintly curved inwards 

in dorsal view, spindle-shaped in lateral view, slightly curled 

inwards, gradually curved upwards and thinned in apical half ; 

surface densely granulate in more than apical half，出 egranules 

rath巴Isub conical. 

Accessory genitalia with anterior lamina robust but rapidly 

taper巴dnear apex, ha111ulus posterioris straight and thick, 

thinned in apical half, with a little pointed an teriad at apex. 

Penis with vesicle solid, shallowly, widely, longitudinally 

grooved at middle ; 2nd strongly curved V巴ntrad,w1出 spine

which is about 1/3 times as long as 3rd , 4出 triangular,with a 

pair of projections which are about 1/2 I巴ngthof 4th, with 

V巴ntralplat巴deeplybilob巴d，巴achthe lob巴beingso111ewhat 

robust and n巴arlyvertically reflexed n巴arap巴x,with dorsal part 

slightly巴xceeding th巴 apexof ventral plate, longitudinally 

groov巴clin ant巴rior1/4, with a pair of distinct raisings along 

the groov巴， 白ndV巴rt1callytrunca t巴 andacut巴lyangulately 

pro.1巴cteddownwards at ap巴xin lat巴ralvi巴W

Female. Unknown 

Distribution. N. Thailand 

Type materials. Holotype，♂， Nan, N. Thailand, 24. IV. 

1992, native leg 

Notes目 Thisn巴W SP巴ci巴S very closely related to 

Chlorogomphus arooni from Peninsula Thailand, but easily 

distinguished from that by the male anal appendage. 

Chlorogomp/ws a/bomargrnatus sp. nov. 

(Figs. 20-30) 

M且le.Abdomen (incl. appendage) 66.3-69.7111111 in length 

Hindwing 48.6-48.9111111 in length. maxi.mum width of hind 14.2-

14.8mm. 

H巴adblack with y巴!lowmarkings ; labium brownish whit巴3

with bord巴Ibrownish , labrum black ; anteclypeus black , 

postclyp巴usy巴llow,with a pair of black spots at lat巴ral1/3, and 

with longitudinal black strip巴whichis brok巴nat th巴middi巴i

ant巴fronsblack, with a y巴!lowband at upper and lat巴ral巴dges, 

th巴 distanc巴 betweeneyes 0.6111111 , v巴rt巴xswoll巴n，巴aves-

shaped , occiput subconical at upper margin. 

Prothorax black, with antenor and low巴redges yellow 

Pt巴rothoraxblack, symmetrically with y巴llow111arks as follows 

antehu111巴ralstrip巴whichis slightly spr巴adat th巴dorsal巴nd,

hum巴ralstripe which is a little broader than the widest part of 

the form巴r,fascia consist of postero-ventral edge of 

m巴sepimeron,anterior area of metinfraep1sternum and 

anterior 2/3 of m巴tepistemum，組 dfascia consist oflow巴redge 

of metepirneron and all part of m巴tapostst巴mu111.

Wings hyalin巴，apexclecora t巴dwith semicircular brownish 

marks from Rl over IR3 ；巴achmedian space with 2 : 2/2 : 2, 

3 . 3/3 : 3 , triangles 4: 4/4 4, 4 5/5・5,that of for巴 .basal. 

costal: distal= 1 1.46. 1.53, thatofhind ・basal: costal ・distal= 

1 0.9 : 1.1. Anal loop 20/20, 25ρ4 , nodal index 18-29・29-

17/21-20・23-20.19-30 27-18/26-24 24-24, pterostig111a black, 

4.Smm in l巴ngth,cov巴ring4 cells in the fore‘5.2111111 in length 

and 4.5 cells in the hind. 

Abdomen robust, black with yellow 111arkings ; 1st s巴gment

with s111all ventral spot and postero・ventral,elongate elliptical 

spot, these two being barely connect巴dwith each oth巴rat 

ventral corner, 2nd s巴gmentdecorated with 4 maculations 

spot on and over auricle, som巴whatoblique, short band at 

medio・dorsalpart, dorso・apicalelliptical spot and long mark 

along ventral edg巴，出巴 2ndbeing clearly separated fro111出 巴
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Figs. 20-30. Chlorogomphus albomarginatus sp. nov 

21, 23, 25 29 male; 20, 22, 24, 30・femal巴； 20 head in dorsal view; 21, 22 thorax, 23, 24 abdomen ; 25 

caudal appendage in dorsal view; 26 sam巴 inlateral view; 27 accessory genitalia in lateral view; 28 last 

segment of p巴nisin lateral view; 29 ・ sam巴 inventral view ; 30 apical segm巴ntsof abdomen in ventral view 

mark of opposit巴sit久 andthe 3rd being barely so ; 3rd with 3 

maculations, of which the m巴dianstripe is extremely thmly 

connect巴dwith th巴 oppos1t巴， withapical spot and long mark 

along ventral巴dge, 4th to 6th each with apical small spot ; 7 to 

10th black. 

Caudal appendag巴 black.Sup巴riorappendage robust, 

shorter than the inferior, pmcers shap巴dwith stout lat巴ralspin巴

at about basal half; apex bent outsid巴mdorsal view. Inferior 

appendage slightly broadened towards b巴hindmiddle in lateral 

vi巴w,parallel-sid巴d,bilobed with iimer margii1s rounded ，巴ach

apex with two spines on dorsal part, th巴 apicalone of which is 

rather larger than th巴 antenor 

Accessory genitalia with anterior lamina rapidly thinn巴I

towards apex, which is thm and strongly hooked dorsad , 

hamulus posterioris slend巴r,with apex a little pointed anteriad. 

Penis with vesicle squar巴ly,mod巴rat巴lygrooved medially, 

and squarely projected ventrad ; 2nd curved ventrad, with spin巴

about half shorter than the 3rd ; 4出 b巴11-shaped,with a pair 
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of long straight proj巴ctionsabout half shorter than 4th, with 

apices ofv巴ntralplat巴shap巴das pin田 rsand reflexed upwards , 

dorsal part slightly long巴rthan V巴ntralplate, nearly truncate 

at apex and protrud巴das bill ventrad 111 lateral vi巴w,and 

longitudinally grooved m巴diallym anterior half, with a pair of 

raisings along the groove not so developed. 

Female. Abdom巴n(incl. app巴ndage) 58.6mm in length. 

Hindwing 55.lmm in l巴ngthwith maximum width 23.4mm. 

Maculations of head and thorax similar to male, but wmgs 

and abdomen v巴1ydiffer巴nt.

Head coloration as in male ; v巴rt巴xg巴ntlyprotruded, with 

a pairofcallositi巴5on血eraising ; occiput flat, eyes more widely 

separated (1.lmm) . 

Pt巴rothoraJ(with color patt巴m as in male; antehum巴ral

stripe almost disapp巴ared;humeral stripe slightly slenderer 

than in male. 

Wings short and broad. Fore wing decorated with blackish 

marking in basal about 2β，th巴 apicalmargin being oblique, 

町田巴ding1/3 of出 巴 distanc巴betwe巴npterostigma and node 

and reaching pt巴rostigmathrough costal space, with vague 

milky whit巴markat middle along apical margin of the former 

blackish marking. Hind wing with blackish marking in basal 

about 1/2, th巴 apicalmargin oblique and hardly reaching 

pterostigma出roughcostal space, with basal hyalin巴markas a 

comma-shap巴db巴ad,and with a vague milky white band along 

apical margin of出巴 form巴rblackish marking ; triangles 5 7/ 

5 4, that of fore: basal. costal: distal= 1 1.2・1.1,that of hind : 

basal costal distal= 1 : 0.7 : 1.1 ; anal loop 31/34-c巴II巴dNodal 

index lost-30: 30-17/20-22: 22-20; pt巴rostigmablack, 5.lmm 

in length, and covering 4.5 cells in th巴 fore,5.6mm in l巴ngth,

and 6 cells in th巴hind.

Abdomen robust, espeCJa!ly in basal 3 segments, without 

markings excepting yellow stemite. 

C巴rciminute, about 2/3 times as long as 10th segment. 

Valvula valva巴 trapezoidal. Tenth ventral lobe slightly 

exceeding paraproct. 

Distribution. N.V i巴tnum.

Type series. Holotype，♂， Mt. Tamdao, near Hanoi, N 

Vi巴tnum,31. V. 1993, H. Karube leg. Allotype, 1♀，sam巴

locality as the holotype, 19. V-2. VI. 1991, Nativ巴 l巴g.

Paratype: 1♂ ， sam巴localityas the holotype, 3. V. 1994. H 

Karube leg. 

Notes. Female of this new species strangely resembl巴Sto 

Ch.且丘k且muraiat first sight, but rs obviously disti.ngmsh巴dfrom 

that by th巴charactersof head, appendage, etc. 

Chlorogomphus nakamurai sp. nov. 

(Figs. 31-41) 

Male. Abdom巴n(incl. appendag巴） 56.5-58.8mm in length. 

Hindwing 50.3-51.4mm in l巴ngth,with maxrmum width 17.3 

17.9mm 

Head black , labium brownish white with margin brown , 

labrum black ; anteclypeus black ; postclyp巴usblack, with a pair 

of yellow Y -shap巴dspots on th巴middl巴， antefronsblack, with 

broad yellow band at ant巴norlβofdorsal part, which is not 

reaching lateral edg巴， th巴distancebetweeneyes0.9mm,vert巴X

swoll巴n,with U-shape notch at dorsal part, occ1put black, with 

apical ridge swollen. 

Prothorax black with ant巴riormargm narrowly yellow. 

Pterothorax black with yellow marks ant巴humeralstripe thin 

slightly broadened towards lower ap巴x,hum巴ralstrip巴thin,

rather broader than the form巴r, not reaching 

mesinfraepisternum , ant巴rior3/4 of met巴pist巴mumand 

anterior bord巴rof m巴tinfraepisternumyellow, th巴marking

being tapered ventrad; v巴ntralmargin of met巴pimeronand 

m巴tapoststemumyellow. 

Win旦shyaline, with apex blackish marks; m巴dianspace with 

3 or 2 cross veins of the fore and 2 cross V巴insof the hind ; 

triangles 4 4β. 4, 3 : 2/4 . 4, 3 : 3 : /3 : 4,3 : 3/2: 3, 3 3 /3 3, 

that of the fore: basal: costal: distal= 1 : 1 3.1 that of the 

hind. basal. costal: distal= 1. 0.8: 1.2, anal loop 16～19-

cell巴d;nodal ind巴x 18-30: 27-18/23. 22. 24: 23, 17-27. 25 

16/19-21: 22-20, 20-30 29-19ρ5-23・21: 22, 18-32: 34-19/21-

23: 26-21, 19-29: 29-17/22-22 23-22; pterostigma black, 

4.7mm in l巴ngth,and covering 3.5 cells in the fore, 50.5mm in 

length and 4.5-cells in the hind. 

Abdomen slightly thickened at apical 3 segments, black with 

yellow markings 1st s巴gm巴ntwith larg巴ventralspot, 2nd 

segment larg巴lyy巴llow,with black dorsal spot; 3rd yellow at 

basal 1/2, with ventral margin yellow (th巴S巴 threeyellow 

maculations forming V巴rybroad yellow band) 4th to 10th 

entirely black. 

Caudal appendag巴black.Sup巴riorappendag巴robustand 

short, faintly curved inwards, with obliquely truncat巴dat apex, 

with ventral spine near ap巴x.Inferior appendage v巴ryshort 

and robust, with a pair of acut巴 projectionson the middle, 

broadly truncate as dull V-shape at ap巴xin dorsal view , apical 

1/2 rapidly thickened and reflexed upwards, with many minute 

comcal granules on surface. 

Accessory gemtalia with ant巴riorlamina rapidly th＝巴r

towards apex, de巴plydepressed巴xc巴ptaroundi.ng, with apex 

not so pointed, ham凶u五.post巴riorisslender and rath巴rstraight, 

with apex hardly pointed 

Penis with V巴sicledeeply, narrowly, longitudinally and 

roundedly grooved at th巴 middle,triangularly protrud巴d

ventrad in lateral vi巴w,2nd curv巴dventrad, with spin巴about

1/3 length of 3rd, 4th longitudinally pentagonal, with a pair of 

long, twisted proJections which are about 2/3 length of 4th, 

with ventral plate pincer-shaped, somewhat abruptly refl巴xed

upwards at each apex, with dorsal part very faintly巴xc巴edmg
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Figs. 31 41. Chlorogomphus nakamura1 sp. nov 

37 

32, 34, 36-40・ma！巴， 31,33, 35, 41・femal巴， 31 h巴adin frontal view; 32, 33: thorax; 34,35 abdomen ; 36 

. caudal appendage in dorsal view ; 37. sam巴 inlateral vi巴w,38 accessory genitalia in lateral vi巴w;39 last 

segment of penis in lat巴ralview; 40 same in ventral vi巴w; 41 apical segm巴ntsof abdom巴口 inV巴ntralview. 

apex of ventral plat巴， longitudinally grooved medially m 

ant巴rior1/4, and roundedly truncate at apex in lateral view 

Female. Abdom巴n(incl. appendage) 61.9mm in l巴ngth.

black , ridge of ant巴fronsa little light-coloured , vertex with a 

pair of int巴restmgprotuberances posteriad, which is V巴rybig 

and long and reaches bord巴rof occiput; occiput connected 

with vert巴x,wide and narrow，巴Y巴SV巴rywid巴lyseparat巴d,

distance between巴Y巴s2.6mm, the most near巴stpoint sihrntecl 

at bord巴Eof occiput. 

Hindwing 59.9mm in length, w1血 maximumwid出 24.4mm.

Head broad, larg巴lyblack ; labium brownish white ; labrum 

black, ant巴clypeusblack , postclyp巴usv巴rybroad, entir巴Jy
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Prothorax black, yellow at post巴riorand lateral edges. 

Pt巴rothoraxrobust, black with yellow marks: antehumeral 

stripe very narrow, absent on upp巴rand lower part, hu立1巴ral

stripe narrow, disappeared on ventral part, anterior half of 

met巴pisternumyellow, and post-ventral edge of metepimeron 

and m巴tapoststemumy巴llow.

Wings broad; each basal half cov巴I巴dwith blackish mark 

except basal corner, this mark being marginate by milky white 

band, and extending a littl巴overnode ; ap巴xwith small blackish 

spot ; median spac巴： 3.2/2 3,2・2/3: 2; triangles 5 : 5/5 5, 

6 : 6/5 6, 5 : 6/5 5，出atof fore basal : costal : distal= 1 1.3 

1.4, that of hind: basal: costal distal= 1: 0.7: 1.1; anal loop 

32/31－回 lled,37β9,35β1, nodal index : 20-29 : 31-18 : /23-22 . 

22-22, 20-29 32-20ρ1-24: 23”22, 20-31 : 32-20/22-25: 24-23 ; 

pterostigma black, 5.4mm in length, and covering 5 cells in the 

fore, 5.6mm in length and 6 cells m出巴 hind.

Abdomen robust, n巴arlyblackish , each ventral edge of 1st 

to 7th segments, yellow line, which is gradually becoming 

thinner towards ap巴X

Cerci minute, about 1/2 short巴rthan 10出 segm巴nt.Valvula 

valva巴trap巴zoidal.T巴nthwith V巴ntrallobe, slightly exc巴巴ding

paraproct at ap巴x.

Distribution. N. V1etnum. 

Type series. Holotyp巴2 ♂， CucPhoung, near Hanoi, N 

Vietnum, 29. V. 1993, H. Karube leg. Allotype，♀， same 

locality as the holotype, 28. V. 1991, S. Nakamura leg. 

Paratypes 6♂♂，same data as ho lo type, 5♂ ♂2♀♀ ，same 

locality as th巴holotype,30. IV. 1994, H. Karube leg, 1♂，  

same locality as the holotype, 1. V. 1994, H. Karn be leg. 

Notes. This species was found only along a fine str巴amin 

lime stone tablelands, which flows the distance of about lOOm 

through th巴forestand then is inhal巴dbelow a chiff. Male has 

a habit of patroling on the upper stream in dark forest, and 

f巴mal巴layseggs into small muddy pools n巴ar出esource str巴am

Chlorogomphus sachiyoae sp. nov. 

(Figs. 42-52) 

Male. Abdomen (incl. app巴ndag巴） 67.6111111 in length. 

Hindwing 45.lm111 in length, with 111aximum width 14.8mm 

Head black with yellow markings, with frons triangularly 

protrnded , labium whitish y巴llow;labrn111 black , ant巴clyp巴us

black, with lower edge yellow , postc]ypeus yellow , ridg巴 of

ant巴fronswith triangular y巴llowband , eyes almost m巴巴ting,

the distanc巴 0.5m111,vertex eaves寸rnped; occiput small, 

sub conical. 

Prothorax black, with anterior margin yellow. Pterothorax 

black, with yellow marks as follows. antehu111巴ralstupe 

expanded at th巴dorsalap巴x, humeral strip巴about2.5 times 

as wide as the former ; mesinfraepist巴mumwith yellow mark 

which covers posterior half and is connected with hum巴ral

strip巴； ou t巴I sid巴sof fo I巴 andn}id coxae yellow, 

met巴p1st巴mumyellow, except for blackish posterior margin , 

metinfraepistemum with large spot at posterior half, which is 

connected with the former band ; metapoststemum佃 dlower 

巴dgesof m巴t巴P江neronyellow. 

Wings hyaline，巴ach111edian space with two cross vems, 

tnangl巴s2・4/3 2, that of for巴： basal・ costal distal= 1 1.4 

1.2, that of hind basal costal distal=l .1.3 1.4. Anal loop 

11/12, nodal index 12-21: 25-12/13-19 20・15, pterostigma 

black, 3.7mm in l巴ngthandcov巴ring3.5-cells in th巴fore,4.lmm

in l巴ngthand 3-c巴llsin th巴hind.

Abdomensl巴nderand long, black with yellow markmgs as 

follows large spot at ventral half of 1st segment, two bands in 

2nd, one is obliqu巴，印nsfrom ant巴ro-v巴ntralmargin to medio・

dorsal area, is connect巴dwith the form巴Ispot at anterior 

margin, rapidly b巴com巴sthinn巴rat the upper part and do巴s

not reach th巴 dorsaltop, another band just before 3rd is about 

1/6 width of 2nd and rectangularly prolongs behind 1st along 

ventral巴dge,very thin ring at middle of 3rd, each dorso-apical 

spot of 3rd to 6th, of which 5th one almost disappears and 6th 

one 1s th巴larg巴st.

Caudal app巴ndag巴 black,rather slender. Superior 

appendage curved inwards, with stout oblique ventral spine at 

basal 3/5 ; apex asymmetrically bilobed in dorsal vi巴w,with 

outer process triangularly protruded V巴ntrad. Inferior 

appendage slightly longer than the superior, thickened before 

apex in lateral vi巴w,and somewhat curved upwards at apex, 

with 2 minute spines on dorso apical ar巴a, apex obliquely 

trnncate with emarginate middle part in dorsal view. 

Accessory gemtalia with anterior lamina tapered towards 

apex, which is curved posteriad; hamulus posterioris long, 

wav巴dand thick, with apex a little pointed ant巴riorly.

P巴msdelicate , v巴sidevery shallowly巴xcavat巴dmedially; 

2nd strongly cmved ventrad, with spin巴which1s about 1/2 times 

as long as 3rd , 4th triangular, with a pair of proj巴ctionswhich 

are about 1/3 1巴ngthof 4th, with each lobe of ventral plate 

straight and slender, weakly I巴flexedupwards at apex, witl1 

dorsal part a littl巴long巴rthan V巴ntralplate, nearly trnncate at 

apex, with median groov巴 rnnningin anterior 1β 

Female. Abclom巴n(incl. appendage) 61.7mm in length. 

Hindwing 48.3mm in length, with maximum width 15.8111111. 

Maculations almost similar to those of male 

Head with coloration as in male, frons gently protruded 

forwards ; occiput flat; eyes mor巴wid巴lyseparated (1.1 mm) 

Pterothorax with color pattern as in male. 

Wingshyaline; triang]es3: 4.β ：3, thatoffore: basal costal 

distal= 1・1.7 1.6, that of hind basal. costal distal=l: 1.2 

1.3, anal loop 16/17-celled, nodal index. 13-23 23-14/18-18 

17 16; pterostigma black, 4.lmm in length and covering 3.5 

cells in the fore, 4.5111111 in length and 3.5 cells in the hind. 
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Figs. 42-52. Chicコrogomphussach1yoae sp. nov 

48 

42,43, 45, 47 51 male; 44, 46, 52 female; 42 head in dorsal vi巴w;43, 44 thorax; 45, 46 abdom巴11; 47 

caudal appendage in dorsal vi巴w,48. sam巴 inlat巴ralview; 49 accessory genitalia in lateral view; 50 last 

S巴gmentof penis in lateral view; 51 sam巴 inventral view; 52 apical s巴邑mentsof abdom巴nin ventral vi巴W

Abdominal markings snnilar to those of male , yellowish 

maculations of 2nd mor巴d巴velop巴d,of which th巴obliqueband 

is connected with apical ring; 5th apical spot distmct. 

C巴1℃iminute, about 2/3 tim巴5白slong as 10th s巴gmen t 

Valvula valvae wid巴lytrap巴zoidal.Tenth v巴ntrallobe not 

exc巴edingparaproct. 

Distribution. N. V1巴tnum

Type material. Holotype，♂， Mt. Tamdao, n巴arH副1oi,N. 

Vietnum, 2. V. 1994, H. Karube leg. Allotype，平，sam巴locality

as the holotyp巴，8. V. 1994, nativ巴leg

Notes. This new sp巴ciesclosely resembles to Ch. sp. from 

S. China (w凸lbe described by Karub巴） Th巴S巴twob巴longto 

sam巴group.

Chlorogomphus nasutus N巴巴dham,1930 

(Figs. 53 62) 

Chlorogomplms nasutus N巴巴dham,1930, Zoo!. sinica, (A) 

11 (1) . 97 , Fraser, 1933, M巴m.Indian Mus., 9 205-260; 

Klots 1947 Amer. Mus. Novit. 1341 : 3-4; Chen, 1950, 

Q. JI. Tai明ranMus., 3: 142; Asahina, 1961, Tombo, 4. 3 
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5 ; Asahina, 1966, Ent. Medd., 27 : 225 ; Asahina, 1978, P巴nismoderate in shap巴＇ v巴sidehemispherical in ventral 

Kontyu, 46: 15; Asahina, 1978, Tombo, 21: 7-9. apex，吐ieprojection being V巴wshallowly and longitudinally 

Male. Abdomen (incl目 appendage)63.5-67.2mm in length, scooped on V巴ntralsurface , 2nd strongly curved ventrad, with 

hindwing 48.1 52.2mm in length, with maximum width 14.6- spine about 1/2 length of 3rd; 4th b巴11-shap巴d,with a pair of 

15.8mm. long proj巴ctionswhich are about 0.75 times as long as 4出，with

Head with ant巴fronsdistinctly triangularly protruded a pair of lobes of ventral plate robust and straight, with ap巴x

anteriad and black with yellow marks ; labium brownish yellow , slightly E巴flexedupwards, apex of dorsal part of 4th slightly 

labrum black , anteclypeus black with upp巴rpart y巴llow; swollen ant巴riorly,exceeding V巴ntralplate , m巴cliannotch of 

postclypeus y巴llow,black at lower巴dge,faintly with small black 4th rnnning in ant巴rior1/2, with a pair of nsmgs along the notch. 

spot at about 1βfrom each sic!巴， antefronsblack, with apical Female. Abclom巴n (incl. appendage) 69.5-76.7mm in 

1/4 broadly y巴llow; eyes almost meeting, the distance 0.5mm ; leng出 ihindwing 54.3・57.Smmin l巴ngth,with maximum width 

vertex roundly swoll巴n,with m巴cliannotch at dorsal part , 18.4-18.8mm. 

occiput black, subconical. Maculations similar to those of male, though more spread. 

Pro thorax black with ant巴riormargin yellow. Pterothorax Head broad町 thanin mal巴； frons faintly protrnded ；巴yes

black with yellow marks as follows : antehumeral stripe tap巴f巴d widely separated (about l.lmm) ; vertex more巴xpanded,with 

V巴ntrad,hum巴ralstripe about twic巴aswide as the former, and three small projections on dorsum , occiput subconical. 

a little cmv巴dinwards , posterior half of mesinfraepist巴mum Y巴llowmarkings of pt巴rothoraxlarg巴Ithan in male , 

with y巴!lowpatch , coxae entirely y巴llow,ant巴rior2/3 of ant巴humeralstrip巴narrow,disappeared at lower part , hum巴ral

met巴pistemumobliqu巴lywith yellow band , low巴f巴dgeand stripe 3 tim目前wideas the form巴r.

dorsal small spot of metepimeron yellow, metapostst巴mum Wings hyaline ; median spac巴with2 cross veins , triangles 

entirely yellow. 4 3/4 4, 3 : 3/4 4, 4 4/5 5, that of fore ・ basal costal distal= 

Wings nearly hyaline , median spac巴with2 cross veins, 1 : 1.3 : 1.3, that of hind : basal : costal distal= 1・1.1: 1.2 , anal 

triangles 3 4/3 3, 2 3/3 3, 4 : 4/3 3, 3 : 4β. 3, 4: 4β ：3, that loop 14 20 cell巴cl;nodal index 16-26 27-17/17-22 22-20, 17-

offore basal costal distal=l 1.3 1.4,thatofhind: basal 25.24-18ρ1-21 : 19 20, 14-27 : 28-15/18-22 23-20 ; pterostigma 

costal . distal= 1 . 1.2 . 1.5 anal loop 9-13-celled, som巴times black, 4.6mm in l巴ngthand cov巴ring4 cells in th巴 fore,4.8mm 

16-c巴lied;nodalindex 17-25 26-17/22-19 21-18,18-28・26- in l巴ngthand 4 c巴llsin the hind. 

16/18-21. 22-17, 18-25. 26-17/21-23・23-19,15-24 23-15/19- Abdom巴n巴xpandedin basal thr巴巴 and7th to 9th s巴gmen ts, 

23 . 21-20, 14-25 24-13/16-20 . 19-18 ; pterostigma black, 4mm cylindrical il1 4th to 6th, black with y巴llowmarkings as follows 

in l巴ngth,and covering 4 cells in the fore, 4.2mm il1 length and 1st with large spot at V巴ntralpart, 2nd with evidently large mark 

4 cells in the hil1d. at ventral more than half and a thin stnpe at dorsal half as il1 

Abdom巴nsl巴nd巴Iand long, black with yellow markings , fig.; a pa江ofyellow spots of 3rd to 6th sometilnes disappeared 

1st s巴gmentwithV巴ntralpatch ; 2nd segment with large spot at in 3rd and 4th, 6th of which are enlarged in apical 1/4. 

ant巴ro-v巴ntralpart and with apical ring, th巴 form巴Iwith two Cerci about half shorter than 10th s巴gm巴nt, valvula valvae 

stripes, one is prolong巴danteriad along V巴ntraladge, another broadly trap巴zoidal,with middle part of apex sharply pointed. 

is rectangularly so ventrad ; 3rd with very narrow indistinct ring Tenth ventral lobe parabolically protrud巴dat apex, clearly 

at medio-dorsal part ; 3rd to 6th each with yellow line at stemite, 巴xc巴巴dingparaproct at apex. 

d巴corat巴dwith a pa!f of spots at dorso-apical area though very Distributions. S. Churn, N. Vietnum. 

small or sometimes disappearing il15th, of which a pair of 6th Materials examilied. Mt. Tamclao, near Hanoi, N.V1巴tnum

are the largest and are spread at post巴rior1/6 ; 7th-10出black. 1♂1♀，20. V. 1991, M. Takakuwa leg; 2♂♂ ， 30. V. 1993, 

Caudal app巴ndag巴 black.Superior appendag巴 slightly H. Karub巴l巴g.29♂♂ 2♀♀ ，19.V.-2. VI. 1993, Nativ巴leg

shorter than th巴 inferior,rapidly b巴comingthinn巴rtowards Notes. This is th巴 firstrecord from V1巴tnum.Vietnumes巴

apex ; lateral spine stout and robust, situat巴dat basal 1/3. sp巴Clll1巴nssomewhat differ from thos巴 ofCS.China in th巴

Inferior appendage slender, almost parall巴1-sided,clearly strncture of caudal appendag巴

bilob巴d,deeply and widely巴marginat巴das V -shape at apex, 

each lobe with two spin巴sat dorsal apex and narrowly round巴d

at apex in dorsal vi巴w.

Acc巴ssoryg巴mtaliamoderate, anterior lamilrn gradually 

b巴comingthinner towards apex, de巴plyd巴pr巴ssed巴xceptfor 

margil1s , hamulus post巴riorisrobust, with ap巴xsharply pomted, 

and cmv巴dant巴riadat ap巴x.

Chlorogomphus miyashitai sp. nov 

(Figs. 63-73) 

Male. Abdomen (incl. app巴ndag巴） 58.lrnm in l巴ngth

Hmdwing 42.7rnm ill length, with maxilnum width 12.lmm. 

H巴adslightly, triangularly project巴dant巴riorly,black with 

y巴llowishmarkings , labium pale yellow ; labrum black , 
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Figs. 53 62. Chlorogomphus nasutus N巴巴dham

53, 55, 57 61 male ; 54, 56, 62 female ; 53,54 thorax; 55,56 abdomen; 57 caudal appendage in dorsal 

view; 58 sam巴 inlat巴ralview; 59 accessory genitalia in lateral view; 60 last segment of penis in lateral 

view; 61 : sam巴 inventral view; 62 ・ apical segments of abdomen in v巳ntralview 

anteclypeus yellow, postclyp巴usy巴llow,with a pair of whit巴

markings at about 1βfrom each side, ant巴fronsblack, with 

yellow band at upp巴I巴dg巴 ， distance betw巴巴11巴Y巴50.5mm ; 

V巴It巴xswollen，巴aves-shap巴cl,with dorsal part almost flat, 

occiput subconical, y巴llowwith black border. 

Prothorax black, with anterior and lateral eclg巴sy巴llow.

Pterothorax black with yellow marks as follows : antehumeral 

stripe巴＇xpancleclat upp巴rencl ; humeral stripe about 2.5 times 

as wicl巴 asmedian part of th巴 form巴r,and faintly broaden巴d

and curv巴dmwards under the m1ddl巴， mesmfra巴p1sternum

y巴llow,m巴S巴pimeronwith narrow strip巴atanterior part, which 

1s broad巴n巴dV巴ntradand brok巴nat middle and upp巴rpart; 

metep1st巴rnumwith broad band at posterior 3/4, 

metinfra巴pistemumwith spot at ant巴riorhalf, met巴pimeron

with two narrow strip巴s,one is situat巴dat antenorー 1/3and 

som巴whatbroadened towards dorsal apex, and anoth巴Iis so 

at low巴redge , metapoststemum largely y巴llow

Wings hyaline ; each median space with 2 cross vems ; 
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tnangles 2 2/2 2, that of出efore basal : costal : distal= 1 : distal= 1 : 1.8 1.6, that of hind basal costal distal= 1 1.2 

1.4: 1.4，出atof血巴hind basal costal: distal=l 1.3: 1.5; anal 1.4; analloopl5/16,nodalindex 12-23 23-12/13 18 19・14'
loop 9-celled; nodal index: 13-24: 23-13/16-18: 21-17; pt巴rostigmablack, 3.3 mm in length and covering 3.5 cells in 

pterostigma black, 2.9mm in length and cov巴ring3 c巴llsin th巴 自己 fore,3.8mm in length and 3 cells in th巴hind.

fore, 2.9mm in length and 2.5 cells in th巴hind. Abdominal maculations somewhat different from those of 

Abdomen slend巴r,black, symmetrically with y巴!lowmarkings male: 2nd with broad obliqu巴yellowband from ant巴roventral 

as follows ・ larg巴spotat V巴ntralhalf of 1st, antero-ventral large margin just befor巴post巴ro-dorsalmarg肌 withV巴ntr日1edge 

marking and amrnlat巴 fasciajust befor巴 apicalmargin of 2nd black , 3rd without V巴ntralpatch , 7th maculation prolong巴d

(two border at lower part) , th巴fonnerbeing prolonged dorsad anteriad along lat巴ralmargin. 

and connected with the maculation of opposite side, antero- C巴rc1about 1/2 shorter than 10th segment. Valvula valvae 

ventral spot of 3rd，巴achapical spot of 3rd to 7th, of which th巴 trapezoidal.T巴nthV巴ntrallobe巴xc巴edingparaproct at ap巴X

7th on巴 isthe largest and about 1/6 width of 7th segment, and Distribution. NE Laos. 

each ventral patch of 6th to 9th, of which the 6th and 9th ones Type series. Holotype，♂ ， Xien Kwang, NE. Laos, 4. IV 

are very small ; 8th to 10th black. 1993, T. Miyashita leg. Allo typ巴，♀， same locality as the 

Caudal appendage black. Superior appendag巴slightlylonger holotype, 22. VI. 1993, T. Miyashita leg 

than th巴 inferior,slender parallel-sid巴dbut slightly curv巴d Notes. This n巴W sp巴ci巴sdos巴lyr巴！atesto Ch. selysi, but 

inwards at iimer margin, thiimed at about apical half; V巴ntral easily distinguish巴dby the short supenor appendag巴

spin巴shortand robust, situated at basal 1ρ； each ap巴xfaintly 

巴marginat巴indorsal view. Inferior appendage parallel-sid巴d, Chlorogomphus takakuwai sp. nov 

belob巴d,swollen ventrally behind出巴 middle,with two spmes (Figs.74-84) 

at dorso-apical ar巴a口1lat巴r vi巴w,s巴micircularlyexcavated λ4且le.Abdom巴n(mcl. a1コp巴ndage) 66.3-69.7111111 ml巴ngtI 1. 

apically on dorsu111 ; ap巴X som巴whatbi.lobed with sinuate Hmdwmg 48.6-48.9111111 in length, with 111axiinu111 width 14.2-

111iddl巴， with each lobe triangularly pointed at the tip. 14.8mm. 

Accesso1y g巴nitaliawith ant巴riorla111ina rapidly thi1med H巴adtriangularly prolonged anteriorly, black with yellow 

towards apex and acutely ref!巴xeclupwards; ha111ulus 111arkmgs, labium pal巴yellow,with anterior border brownish , 

post巴rio1-isslend巴r,waved, with apex point巴danteriad. labru111 black , ant巴clypeusy巴llow,with each side black , 

Penis with vesicle notched ventrally at median part, squarely postclypeus yellow, with V巴ntralborder black , antefrons black, 

project巴dventrad in lateral view , 2nd cmvecl V巴ntrad,with spin巴 withupp巴redg巴Y巴llow, clistanc巴b巴tween巴Y巴50.4111111 ; vertex 

which is about 2/3 1巴ngthof 3rd seg111ent, 4th slenderly swoll巴n,eaves-shaped , occiput subconical. 

triangular, with a pair of long proj巴ctionswhich are about 2/3 Prothorax black, with anterior and lower edges yellow. 

of4白，withventral plate very deeply clivaricate at apical half, Pterothorax black with yellow marks, antehumeral stripe rather 

with rath巴Id巴巴plyref!巴xedupwards, with dorsal part longer broad, expand巴dat upper apex , humeral stripe about as wide 

than ventral plat巴， groov巴d111edially in anterior 2/3 and as upp巴Ipart of the for111er, and famtly broadened and cwv巴d

somewhat obliquely truncate and broadly protruded ventrad outwards under the middle; mesmfraepist巴mumwith short 

at apex in lateral view. fascia at upper part ; 111etepisternum yellow巴xceptfor black 

Female. Abclo111巴n(incl. appendage) 62.5mm ii1 length, fascia along posterior margm, the yellow band beii1g about 4 

hindwmg 4 7 .8111m in l巴ngth,with maxiinu111 width 15.6111111. tiines as wide as the marginal black one and truncately broken 

Maculations si111ilar to those of 111al巴 b巴lowmetastigma ; 111etinfra巴p1st巴rnu111with large spot at 

Head black with y巴llow111arkmgs ; labiu111 whitish yellow ; 111icldl巴 ，m巴tepi.tn巴ronwith short fascia at upp巴rpart ; ventral 

labru111 black, with a pair of yellow markings at middle， 巴dgeof 111etepi.tneron and ventral half of poststemum black. 

anteclypeus black, with yellow patch at the medio-clorsal part, Wmgs hyalme with brownish apic巴s,each median space 

postclyp巴usy巴!lowon all ov巴r;lateral and dorsal ridges of with 2 cross veins, triangles 3 : 2β3, 2 3/2 2, 2・3/22, 2: 

antefrons yellow; vertex eaves-shaped with median notch, 2/2: 2, that of the fore: basal costal distal= 1: 1.5・1.5, that 

occiputpiramidal and y巴!lowish;d凶tan田 betweeneyes 0.8111m. of th巴hind basal costal : distal= 1 : 1.3 : 1.5 ; anal loop 8-11-

Pro thorax black, posterior and lat巴raledges marginated with 田 !led; nodal index 15・25:24-15/18-20: 19・19,14-25 25・14/

yellow. Pterothorax black with yellow, antehumeral stripe 18-20 : 20・18,15-25 24-17/18-19:20-20,16・23: 24-13/19・22

nanow and disappear巴dat lower part ; humeral strip巴waved 19-18; pterostig111a black, 3.8111111 ill length and cov巴rmg3.5-

near仕1巴middle. c巴!lsin the fore, 4.lm111 in l巴ngthand 4.5-cells i.t1 th巴hind.

Wi.t1gs hyaline, tinged w1出 brown;median space with cross Abdomen slender, black, sy111111etrically with yellow 

veins: 2. 2β ：2 ; triangles 3 : 3/4 : 4, that of fore . basal costal・ 111arkingsas follows : spot at ventral half of 1st, antero-ventral 
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Figs. 63 73. Chlorogomphus miyashita1 sp. nov 

64, 66, 68 72 male ; 63, 65, 67, 73・female; 63 head in frontal view ; 64, 65 thorax ; 66,67 abdomen ; 68 

caudal appendag巴 indorsal view; 69. same in lateral view; 70 accessory genitalia in lateral vi巴w;71 last 

segment of penis in lateral view; 72 same in ventral view; 73 api.cal segments of abdomen in ventral view 

and apico-dorsal markings in 2nd, which are conn巴ctedwith 

each oth巴rat middle ar巴athe former being conn巴ctedwith 

spot of 1st at an tenor margin，巴achventral fascia of 3rd and 

4th, each apical ring of 3rd to 7th, the 7th one of which is the 

largest ; 8th to 10th black. 

Caudalapp巴ndag巴black.Superior appendage long巴Ithan 

the inferior, slender and parallel-sided, but slightly curved 

inwards at inner margin, with stout V巴ntralspine at basal about 

2/5, thinned from th巴r巴 toap巴x;apex a little emarginat巴 in

dorsal vi巴W Inferior app巴ndagethicken巴dbelow towards the 

middle in lateral vi巴w,bilobed in apical half , ap巴Xtrap巴zoidally

truncat巴，slightlyprotruded at middle；巴achlob巴 triangular,

with two spines at dorso-apical area 

Accessory genitalia with anterior lamina rapidly tapered 
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Figs. 74-84. Chlorogomph us takakuwa1 sp. nov 

75, 77, 79 83 male; 74, 76, 78, 84 female; 74 head in frontal view; 75,76・ thorax; 77,78: abdomen ; 79 

caudal appendag巴 indorsal view; 80 same in lateral view; 81 ace巴ssorygenitalia in lateral view; 82 last 

segment of penis in lat巴ralvi巴w;83 same in ventral view; 84 apical segments of abdomen in ventral view 

towards ap巴＇x,which is suddenly reflex巴d; hamulus postenons 

rath巴rrobust, with apex a little point巴dant巴riad.

Perus with vesicle squarely proj巴ct巴dventrad and grooved 

as a stratovolcano in vertical section 2nd curved ventrad with 

spin巴whichis about 1/2 I巴ngthof 3rd s巴gment, 4th sl巴nderly

triangular, with a pair of long straight project10ns which ar巴

about 1/2 times as long as 4th, with ventral plate v巴ryd巴巴ply

divaricate in apical about 1βand weakly reflex巴dupward, with 

dorsal part clearly long巴rthan V巴ntralplate, grooved m巴dially 

in ant巴rior2βand very faintly obliquely truncate and rath巴r

broadly protruded ventrad at apex in lateral view 

Female. Abdom巴n (incl. app巴ndag巴） 68.9-69.7mm 111 

length. Hindwmg 52.4-55.9mm in length, maximum width 16.7-

18.8111111. 
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Maculations almost as in male 

Head color as in male ; v巴rt巴xprotrud巴dwith two swellmgs , 

occ1put narrow；町田 mor巴widelyseparated (1.2mm) 

Pt巴rothoraciccolor pattern as in male, but fascia of 

m巴tinfra巴pistemumbroad巴f

Wings hyalin巴， som巴timesdecorated with reddish brown 

111日rkingat巴achbase ; each m巴dianspace with 2 cross veins , 

triangles 4 4/4 4, 4 5/5 : 4, that of for巴 basal costal . distal= 

1 .1.5 1.4, thatofh:i:nd. basal costal distal=l .1.1 1.3, anal 

loop 15-18田celled; nodal ind巴x:15 26 26-17/20-21 23-20, 17-

28・30-15ρ0-23: 22-21. Pt巴rostigmablack, 3.8mm in length 

and covering 3 cells in the fore, 4.lmm in length and 3.5 cells 

in the hind. 

Abdomen long, with basal 2 and last 3 segments thick巴ned,

coloration as in male, but yellow mark of 7th developed as a 

ring just before apex. 

Cerc1 long, as long as 10也記gm巴nt.Valvula valvae shallowly 

bilobed. T巴nthV巴ntrallobe not exceeding paraproct 

Distribution. N. Vietnum. 

Type series. Holotype，♂ ， Mt. Tamdao, near Hanoi, N. 

Vietnum, 19. V-2. VI. 1993, native leg. Allotype, 1♀，same 

locality as the holotype, 31. V. 1991, H. Kamb巴leg.Paratypes : 

sam巴localityas th巴holotype 1♀‘16.V.1992. M. Takakuwa 

leg; 1♂， 2.VI.1993, S. Nakamura 1巴g' l♂1♀， 19.V-

2.VI.1993, native leg. 

Notes. this n巴wspecies res巴mblesCh. miyashitai, but is 

easily distinguished from the latt巴rby th巴large-siz巴clbody and 

structure of caudal app巴ndage.
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